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T is well at th.ls timo of the year ta keep
in viow wbat is oxpectcd froin the

Churchi as a whole to carry on the varions
niissionary lind benovolent Schemes authior-
ized 1wv thle General Asselsnbly during the
proent ecclesias4tic:il year. The ainonuts
are as foflow-s1ject ta snch Variations
as the exigencies of the work mnay refl(ler
noeceseal*v. For Ilome -Missions propier,
East,. $9,0)00 -.111d Wist, $53,000, niaking in
Il M6,0l00. For auigmental ion of Stipends,

East, $8,000, West, 830,000-mn ail $38,000.
For Fr.,.clc Ilvangelization, including
schools and buiilings at Pointe aux
Trembles, ai Coligny Colle-e, Ottawva,
$73,000. For Foreigu Missions, the
aniount.s are as f llovs: For the work in
uh ew lebrie S7,000); in Trinidad,
St. Lucaa nid De 8ta 14,500; for the

issions Io the Iieins ii tho .Northi-west
erritories, $1 9,000; for tihe mission in
orinosa, $iS,000, ajud for the Ilonan
ission. $10.000; f'or the workz in Central

ndia, $28,000. To which inust bo added,
or tho expenses of mnanagenient, and possible
utlay in connection with extension of
ork, and ta pay off debt, of lest year, say

$10,000 at least, brnigup the estimate
iforouiFreig mission work this year ta

$106,500. The Theological Collegýes at
Toronto, Kingston and 1Montrcal, ask for
$15,400 ; Hlalifax requires about $10,000,
and the Manitoba Coflege the same amount,
nsialzing in ail for the Colleges, $35Y400.
The -ig-d and Infirm Mînisters Ftind, east
and W~est) requires $19,000; the Ministers
Widows and Orphans' Ftinds, in like
Manner, say, $S,000. For the Assembly
Fund the aiont required is $5,500. he
wholo amaount required for tlie year for the
ptirposes namred is thus, 8347,400 ; or
Iiutting it in the way our Methodist friends
do, wèe shotild say we requiro for our Do-
mestie and Foreign Missions, $279,500 and
for eduicational and benevolent purposes,
S6 Î,900. That, is a, pretty large sum,
but if cach congregation -will undertake its
share, and if individual nienibers will
only contribute according to their eeveral
abilities, thiero will be no difficulty in secur'-
ing tho amnount. Indeed, looking at this
miatter of finance froni a liberal point of
view, we have no *hcsitation in cxpressing
ont belief thiat Our Churcli is Wall able ta do
a great deal more than this. In the mean-
tiine -%va are thankful for tho indications of
increasing interest and liberality in many
quarters,

Ail Congregations and Mission Stations
are enjoined to contribute ta these Seheines
of tho Church, and ta remit prqrnptly ta
the Treasurers.


